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TH1E BLIND PIPER.

Tîirs in:rn's mime
is DJavie. Ile lives
iii Scotland, and1 gets
lais living hy Wandcr-
jing trolil halfiet te
hall an(l rein village
to villaepayigthe

The lîcgirL

lie lcaitis hil- grand-
cijhl l er naine is
Alice. Sue isguiding
lrnîî over the bridge
of Corrne, and he is
telling lier hîosv le
came to bc bbùnd.

It ias a sad story.
weuld you like te
liear it ?

Mheui ohi Davie
ivas youug lie Iearncd
to love Il the drink
tlîat's in the drunk-

ard's owl." lav-
ing a fine voice, lie
Suuigwelli ancd wuI

yonrg andth te gay.
TicloîyeIVd to listefl
to is lisegs ani ilU
sic at tlieir imerry-
nakings. Tlîey re-

Nvtir<lccl is skill witli
l)ursts of applause
and drinks otf whie-
kv. Tîmus Davie be-
came a confirmcd
lover of whiskv and
a drunkard.

One very dark and
stariy nîght, as lie
was going homne stag-

ge iringWitit the ef-
tèctS of m-hisky, lie
fel 1 off the bridgre of
Cuirrie into thie uad
waters iwhicb rushed,
and rolled, and tuni-

fbled over the rocks
l)elow. Tlîrough the
mercy of the good
God a Stunted troc.
cauglit lus plaid, and
liel ung by itbetween
the rocks above and
the waters beneathu al
niglit. In thceinora-
ing bis cries drew

Soulie oee to biis aid
nnd lie wvas saivecl.

Thatt wns an aiv-
fuI ighîyt for Day le.
I)eatb, like a liorrid
(lelliofl, stared ini in
the face. The rtin Wct

hmthroughi. P'Te
waters roared. His
danger soon made
bInnu sober. His sins
flitted about hlmii like
a erowd of fiends.
H1e trenibled like a
poor dyingr siuiner at
the door of bell. He
eried to God for
merey. Be vowecl,
if-'spamd, neyer to
touch strong dr-ink
again. 0 hîow slowly
the long dark hours
passed!1 But tbey
did pass, and Davie
'%as saved-snatle(l
from the very jaws
of cleath!

Yes, Davie wns
saved, soul and body.
lie lecame a Chris-
tian and a teetotaler.
Strong drink neyer
passed Davie's lips
againi. From tliat
time lie was the serv-
art of Christ.

But Davie is car-
ryinig the marks of
that awful ighot witli
hlm to the grave. The
colti lie took settled
in his eycs. For miany
yenrs tliey were weak
and sore. Gradually
lie lest buis sighit, nnd
bcing unab)le to work,
Nvas forced to take
bis pipes and wander
over the country be-
ging bis breaci, witli
bis bonnie grand-
eclild, ALICIE, for a
guide.

Poor Davie paid
a big price for the
pleasure of drinking
whisky, didn't be?
lus poor grandchuld
had to bear part of
bis l)unisliliient too,



SINDAY-S CHFI00L ADVO CATE.
for it vas a iard li defor lier f0 ander Foi- Oie Suiay-Sciiooi Advocate.
foir yens ailnong the huiis and lîeaths of BETTER TIIAN TOBACeO.

Seotaîîl Ie"~iiii fo a dîîd 011 <r~iîb -. BY UNCLE PETER.
1tle.But tixat is alwvs the way itlî

Siesp)ccizLhly îith the sin of drinking'. "JoiiNNiiC., dear, what arc you doing?"
ht makes its servýaîts liuit othiers tis wel ' said Mus. Whlite to bier son, a dashing boy
as tlîemlselves. B3ehievo Ille, Sim is a cruel of ton. Jlni
liionster. Dai' )iiloo lck"Soig"rOJlied Jlnnerather

you froni the picture. Thev say, Il Strong 4&mkn-"ecaie r.W ie
îhikchîsed lis. Strong drink made our my dear boy, whiat could put suchi an

owner I lifl(. Doni't toucli it.' idea ilito vour -head ?

rile bliîîd cycs givo good advice. I ad- ÉL _" - - ____ "Ail the fellowvs ai-c learinri to smnoke,
vise von ti) leed it andt i gn and kcop -replied Johoinie, looking a littie sliceejisli
tlîis hIed.gie \ under bis iiotheri's -lanee.

strong -r inks are poisons: thîoy de- - ~"The fellows hIad botter bc 0 doîng al-
stroyliite. stroiig dr-inkls are thîjeves: înost avth i esaid ]lis niother.
tiey steal 1)eop& me ,mis ip)-- ~ --- ~~ ~ < ~ ~ /"Smoking u s a. 1)ad habit: had for the
ness, iîioîîey, anîd fiîunds. 1, tiieru-tore, b.~--- ---- ody, I)ad for- the mind, b)0( for- the icart.
so'111111pri-<>nise tiat, Jesus lîelping nIle. It iis tflfrsvekntescnd ud
1 wilI neveu taste thei unless ordereul to d1o) -, by :1 ' Si i-" said tie beoggar, I dIo îot recoloot thiat I liardons the la-st.."

1>Ii5W~lfl itih Ldiiilifl)ICIS m mo r-.' "Whîew "said Johnie ; I" ow- vou do pitchint
Whio siguls titis pledge ?Y.Z The unlu ppy piechler instantly tiionglit of the a fellow, miothler."

________________Maiv soi iow fui dayis liceh ici seen, and said to the " Pitcliîiin iareI vulgai' ivoi'ds, 1)1V Soni.I]lave
Foi ie iiiîia Siîoo Ai vo~ît. b<t< ilino doubt yoti le-ned theni froiil.sonie of tiiefei hu-s,

Vs bat is thîs youi sax ? I hope that God îniay as you caul theni, w-hio are eiin to sIIokIe."
Il E R 31O T Hl E RIt S P E A P. confer- every filvor tipon vou as long ils 'ou li-c." I" Tlatis so," repliedl Jolwiniie- ".el"Wai is

BY MIZS. If. C. GARtDNER. "Sil'," rcpflicd the be.-ar, God's favors have alwavs talking about 1utlini."
O PT bei Donuitt ti-n wayalw-ays been 01)011 me." " Johnnie, hîow ivoiihd vou i hikcto OWii iy spucklcd

Lifus hmi bt sirow eolll'lie l)rcachîer didflot know whlat to make of this. lienV" askeçl Mis. WXhite.Lif's ca ivstsorowîesslu-il>0Iier Y01111- head;
Slue fuels it tic be:iîîly andi warîîîth o(f thie d121-e ias a poot man îvho sccnied to be aibout 'as "IIow ? It would be irst-ratc. Silc is a beauv

She su-es îlot its li-bt, foir ber niuther is duadl. vretched as any man welI coul c. e. icwos old, The best lien in thie lot."
Look, bmw lîci- lips qîîiver -!vitih lger sîîîîîru-sl and sick, and friendless, and ragged, and poor, and "Wclh, if you ii oi se Ille to quit smioking I

Thie d(rl eyes are hiuavy Nvitb îîcaî-t-tu-mrs iiiet; vet lic semed ho hocihappy and contented with his lot. ili give vou that lien."
O wecp witlî li-r! wiîîlier t tirust anud to i-cii; '1 don*t understand lîow it is that youi are so" You will ? " said Jolinniie with an cager glance

Sîîeak swcet wuî-ds of*elcelu-, for bu-t- moi bu- is du-ad(. la)), said flic preachier to hlm. Il Wili you tell at his mothe:-.
There is n siglit so soi as a ilesolate obil1, li-, t1iat I mnay ho happy hoo i?"> I will," ropliod the ladyv, Il andi y<iu may dIo wliat

Thelov an he hue f wîoe ubilhooh as eu 'Certainly I will, and that inost cheerfully,"1 an- you please witli lier egg"s."
On wbom u- soft eyu-s of a nîlothieî once sniled? sîvoîcul thmu eggr You first wished me a pleas- 44It's a bargnain, tlien ,iisaîd lue boy. "I don't

Wbusoirow alnefo- is mtho Isdoîl.an t îîorning. I told yon liat I nover had an care mucli about smoking. It makes me awful sick,
Let us tbink of lier lottelitîess, tlduîk of ber pain; unp)!(-aoit one, and.l Ibis is truc. This is the way I and it wîll cost a good deai f'or cigars ivhin I get

Our foot nily lu fair, pleasaîut patbways be lu-il. aiîî hiapp)v: Wen I nluiliungry, I praise Goci; w-hon older. l'Il hako flic lien and lu-t tlîe smoking g.
But the swou-t jovs of childbood uili nu-ver ilgiiti

la lîer fllessbe ers fr bi- noterIs ca>. in -od I prîlse God; wlien il rains or snows, Jolinnie kept bis proiiN. Theelhen became lis
In teirfulues bchor, fr hr iothr i (lad. whî un it thutîders or liglitens, I praisc God; no mat- hobby. Ho sold ber cggs until lic hîad cbance enouiI

At iigt, beî 1w uay' buy atiîîsai- doe, tel- mhi:t the weatlîer is, I aln-ays praise the Lord. ho buy anotlior. Tiien lbc set one of ]lis liens and
Aa etvtymtirkcl onb b c, Ti s us the reason whmy I have îîevcr 1usd an unpleas- soId the chickens. Inathe cour-se of a year lie savcd

O0îemu-nber to pra3- for tîc moherlcss 0o1e, ilmnyoogi obyapg henlspglîgî
Thc pooî- littIe orphan iviose mother is deal. teliCling

"A vcry gfood reason, truly," said the minister; him ton lithle squcalers. lie sold Ilucîn and bouîght
"but bell mceli 5w it is thiat God's flîvors are alîvays a coîv. Thoni lie sold miik to the neigimbors, saving

For the Sutiday-Sciiool Advocate. upoma von 1" the money unitil liew-as able ho buy a second con'.
ciI SA A C IS C ON VE RTE D ! "Thiit I oaa easily (Io," saii thie beggar. IlI coin- TVius fmoîa ycnm to î-ear Jolînnie ivcnh on mokling

umit îîuyself imb the iiands of God, =înd auuî certain and saving nîioney until hoe becamne a yvoting ,,man.
IN reen reivl a1ongnnw-scnrhd thiat licecloes al tlîiugs l'or thie best. Everytlîing, TVien, wiien bis mnothier was unable 10 tako core of

On he r-toa o bisChrshin bothir h bi ho e ecre, bilît God permlits to coule upon me, lherself, lie kept lier in groat conifort.
that evcning ho said ho lis inotier, "Mother-, I have w-lethicr it bo swoet or sour, joyfïul or sorrowfnh, or- &Ah, said John one day ivhcn lue lînci counbed a

good n(jcw-s on eilyOrIsaac is lcohavor ng i tntei " ~oru nfortunàte, I look tupon as unoant for my pile of noncy w-hich lie poured.intb hîsls iîothiei-s.
Shierejiee onheaingbuis Iî tu monin, m ,Ood, andl hake it witlî thamkfulness. Thîis is bc- iap, "thîis is ahi your înoney, notlucr. If Nvon itdiitî

lite idst of twi ejiin-,te ith (an ucn
>îum ejocigstu tahe - iion cause I knoîv tîat ai thiags nust wou-k togother for houghît me off froul smol(kilng ivihthe speckled lien

î-etec mion sid o hu-unthur," I woul scm mthelicgoo)d of thenîîîthiat love tlhe Lord." I shiould not bav-e beca w-orthi Ia diîuie. 1 sliouhd halve
yuu- up î oy ugît 0 ie ui."The minister ivas very mucli astonished ah such sînioked ahh ny miolicv nwav- instead of soi-ing, it.",

No," said little Josepli, a ehild of eiglit vears laiigtiac froîi a poor beggar. But hoe asked Iiii "Anîd înost likely, uIy soli, 3-ou w-ould have added
aîm aSaboti-sbol s-hobu, . u beks~ut ow -nc uiioth>±r quesion, Il Whiat îvouiyou do if God drinking t smokingr. The cigar and thîe lottle, to-

tifliiî ftî, nu hio isyo, abie. f uuw-Ilsliotild cast you iloto helI ? hocco andirui- are aost ahva3-s foulic in coin-
suck lte Loi-cl, Daii (a buothier a little older thian 'Cs i nohei! adIi e«î
hiîself) and I1aili, and timon our oup of joy wil wl at nevu-m lie] But the" thurfit God pany."

tmll"A BBATU-ScHOOL TEÂCHiaE. ilnvr(o Bu if lic w-ere ho cash nie into bell "Yon iverc always a dear, ivise, good notier,"
1I]lave tîvo amis: an ain of faibli and lin aria of said Joliuunic, "and i love youi vu-iy du-arly tor te;tu-b
love. WVitli theso I would lay bold on God and ing nie ho avoid evil habits ainci 1 scek the favom of

For lue Siiudy-Slîooi Adcatme. ding ho hm80 firuhy, thiat I îî-oulcl hako hua wibh te Lord-."

TH H PP B GGA .me dlownaho liell. And sur-u-y no ovih w-oulci befaîl Tiios you see, boys, lîow Jolunnie rejoiced over li
T ilE i A P B G A . le thon, for I woul-d rather. be tcit,& God ir, kil than good fortune in giving up the use of bobaceo. I

TfimERE avas once at mati who lnd been a preacîmer to be in Ieaven without hiel.1 ip -ou i-ill ho ah east as aise ais lie, and if yuil

fuor eiglîit yeams, but dnring ail this hutne lie kýnoîv Thîus the unlappy Preaclier .lerned froua a raggced have hegrua to use ib, give it up. If you ha"ve atitt

]lait littic ut' trule relgion. le was learuaed and elo- aîîd fouhorn bcggaî- that themo ay ho happinessanad hegun, don't boucdi it. It is an i l w-eed whtliehI
qucuat, still lue cutd atîtt iîl imi lis hieirt the happi- ho beaven is ho ht-ust ia God at aIl hnes. This bo- breeds more ci-ils ia the body and soul than I caon



SUNDAY-SCHOOL ADVOGATE.

TORONTO, MAY 12, 866.

LITTLE NITA AND HIER COMPANIONS.
Ry MiS. JANE iIOLMES, ENGLAND.

For the Sunday~ School Advocate.

(Continued.)

lTIN2the wiinter of this ycar a
great event took pl-tce! forwGod sent a dear baby brother

hea Nita. His naine y-ou shl
habye.and-bye. ie was plumip

and rosy, and heý was to hiave a
very grand christening. T he cere-

je. moniv was to bc performed in the
bouse by the venerable Dr. Ward-

law, and several friends were invited to tca. Nita was
in great cclight at the fiss, her delight heing doubt-
less- increased at having a new whitc frock for the
occasion. Iler M.%amma allowed her to stand beside
the nuirsing chair, and hold the pin-cusnion while
she drcssed baby. Oh, such a lovely long robe,
and suchi a lace cap, lined with white silk1, as the Ï
God-înothcr, Miss D'Olicr, bad that morning sent
in. The white cap stood on end with roNs of nar-
row Brussel's lace. Nita banded a baby pin whien
required, or laid dlown the pin cushion and he11ped'
to pull out tUe knots of white ribbon on the sîceves.
Ohi, how- she longed to catch up Baby and give hirn
a long hug; but she would flot be allowed.

And niow what dIo yotu think this grandly dressed
l)aby was to Uc called? Just "lSamnuel ;" and if
von look up in the face of the (lear fricnd who is
reading you this story, you will sec itis very own
sef Only fancy, Grandpapa, a baby in a long,
wvhite robe, andl a Brussel's lace cap! Is iL flot
fnnny ? 1 shaI> just stop unitil you ail take a
bcuarty laugh, and clap your bands, and perhiaps

Cr.xandpapa will take off bis glasses and " laugh in
the ri-lit place." ..............................

\Vell then, Nita ran down stairs to see the com-
pany arrive. First carne the 01(1 Doctor's carniage,
and Uy the light of the hall larnps she could sec
lier Papa hielping tUe old gentleman tbrougb the
hall, and tUe Doctor's own man fllowing- with a
portinanteau.

Nita then crept into the room and saw bier Papa
assisting to robe the Doctor ini bis canonicals. Ile
was very taîl, and wore a great white wig like a
Judge. Ilic ad large silver buckles on hiis shoes.
Tien carne Mrs. Courtency's carriage. She was
sister to the God-mother. AIl the ladies were
dressed in white. Nita remembers ber disappoint-
nlient on seuing that Mrs. Courteney only worc
,white ribbons as a liead-dIress, instead of the beau-
tiful long osti-i c iather which sUe usually woýre.
,Nita, did aidi)ire t/uit trailing feal/ter so mach!
Miss, D'Ol:-er (thie (od iite'iwore wbat Nita's
Mýammaj.- callid an lIffia musl dress, richly exnbroid-

rdand a, long train sweeping ever so far over tUe
carpet; Nita fcared to stel) on it. At last the
Doctor stood up betwecn the windows and began
the cereînony. Rect. Mr. 0., tUe male Sponsor,
assisted Ms D'Olier to tlîrow bier train over bier
armn, and Nita veatured to creep %, little nearer.
She best reeinmbers looking at ber own dear,
gent/e loring Father, like no one cIsc la this ivide
world! lils black satin vest, plain breasted coat,
white plai ted linrs, knee shorts, black silk stock-

IVcli, I must proceed. Now, fancy that Father
w iping the drops off' Bahy's forebead witb bhis cr-
bric handkercheif, and stooping to kiss bii. lie
kcept bis bead bowed for a short 'ime,'pcrbaps to
l'ide bis emotion, or perbaps to implore a hlessing
on bis own dear littie.son, or perbaps for both
causes, as Nita believes hie used the handkerchief

ah bis own eyes wben lie raised bis head. ProU-
aly Miss D'Olier (wbo- was a l ively Frencbwomaa)

tbougbt that matters were becoming too scnious
for the occasion; for the next instant she bad the
co mpany in peals of Iaughtcr 1 sUc passcd lber arin
tbrougbh that of the grave young ministei' who was
lier fellow Sponsor, and callcd out, "Please l)octor
do't sit down pe1, Lis gentleman and I have got
a job for you to> do, bc good enough to procced."
So saying she drew Mr. O. opposite the I)octor.
Mr. 0. shied! Cries of "Fie Mr. O." " Go on."
"That's rigbt." The old Doctorand Father siniîcd,

an d tUe latter proposed tea at once. Nita does not
weli remember wbat took place between tea and
supper time, furtber than bier playiag on the hearth-
rug with Mèrs. Courtcney's little lap dog. How-
ever she got beave to sit up for the grand event of
supper, and every one seerned to Uc very cbeerful,
and Miss I)'Olier laugbied a great deal, and quizzed
shy Mr. O. Uraadpapa will, I1(lare say. he sbockcd
to bear that at supper tUe comnpany drank bis health
ia neal Port Wine, suppîied by the God-mother.
Th en camne singing of Uyns and prayer, and Nita
believes she fell asleep at l)rayer, and su miust be
excused froin remcniberinig aaything furtber about
the christeniag.

Whea littlc Samn left off baby caps, lie becamie
Scurly Ueaded. Nita ioved hum greatly. When hle
was able to stand at a chair, hie one day put a little
miarble in bis moutb; I suppose Ue thb)ught iL was
a conifit. The îaarble stuck in hiý throat, and w-as
choking hini. lis Mamina snatched him up in lier
amnis, and tricd to pull iL out, but could not. Nita
burst into tears. Mamma said, "lRun next doon for
Dr. Carter." Nita flew into the Surgeon's shop,
but she was s0 inuch excited that she could not
iflter one word ! She gasped, and tried to spcak,
but, in vain. A gentleman wbo was talking to the
Docton, said, "If you know wbere that child lives
go to bier bouse at once, sec, sUc is paralyzed from
fright." TUe Doctor junipcd oven the counter, and
flot waiting for bis bat, flcw into Nita's Pýipa's
bouse, but by that turne the Mamma bad thrust
tUe marble down little Sam's tbroat, and hie w-as I
again brcathing. Oh, how glad Nita was, and how>
sUc buggcd bim, and tried to keep tUe other chil-
dren quiet whilc he got a sleep.

verVien Curly-head could run about alone, Uce was
vy anxious forbiPaat put him astride on

tUe saddlc. 1lic used to strctch out bis fat arins,
stand on tip toc, and say " Big Hosb" IJus Papa
told him that wbenever. Uce was a big enougb boy

bo ave trow-sers, lic sbould Uc lifted on 'tBig~
llosb." Tbe kind Mamma of IlDiamnd Bright"
beard this, and she made a littie suit of dimity 1pan-
jams and coat for Curly-bead. She came in the
cvening, but Iittîc Sain was in bcd, and did not sec
tUe present until next monng. Judge bis delight
w-Uen lic came to be drcsscd. The m-holc famlily
gathcrcd to witness tUe investiture. When Uce put
bis fat legs lato the trowsers, Uce sbouted out, Now
Big IlosU!1 and su Papa took im to tUe stable and
allowed bita to put "lmine leg, atosh" (bis leg
across.) Hie was a wcll tcm?crcd littie fellow, but
wbcnever Uce did not wisb to say bis letters, or tuke
bis medicine, or lie washed. or nepeat his verse, Uce
ucd oil sbuta- bis- -y -- A,And 1-d-bs1-A,-an ay

Now give bita a kiss for taking the trouble to
read ail this to you, and run off to play; you shal
hear more about biîn anotber time. Good bye.

LIVE FOR SOMETHIING

Live for sometbing, bc not ide-
Look about tbce for cnhploy!

Sit not down to useless drearing-
Labour is tUe swectest joy.

Folded bands arc even weary,
Selfisb bearts are neyer gay;

Life for thee bath rnany duties--
Active Uc, thea w-bile yon may.

Scatter lessings la thy patlîway
Geafle wvords and checring silles

Better are than gold and silver,
With their grief (ispclliag wiles.

-.7s the pleasant suasbine falictb
Ever on tUe gratefuîl eartb,

So ]et sympatby and kindaess
Gladden well the darkencd bearth.

Ilearts there are, oppressed and weary,
Drop tUe tear of sympathy,

Wbisper words of hope and comfort,
Give, and thy neward shallho

Joy unto thy soul returning;
Froin Lis perfect fountain Ucad,

Freely, as thou freely givest,
Shaîl tUe grateful ligbt be shed.

SLOW 0F SPEECH.-

ANY anc ready to offer
% ~Moses's excuse of "lslow

of speech " when urged
- to do their duty in speak--

- ing to tUe impenitent.
V But it is not cloquent

words we need so much

A dean young girl,
wbosc heart Jesus had

toucbed, 'vas burdened witb sorrow and aaxiety
for ber worldly, impenitent father. SUe prayed
for hlm in agoay, and bow- dare sUc approacli one
50 deeply loved and revercnccd upon this suhject
50 near ber Ueart!

But at lengtb, summoniag ah bher courage, she ne-
solvcd to speak witb im on the ail-imnportant niaLter.

IIFather, I wisbi to speak to you," she said, with
a Ueating beant and falterng lips.

IIWell, daugbter, w-bat is it ?" he asked, pleas-
antly.

TUe burdened heant could contain itsclf no longer.
Bunsting into an agony of teans, sUc said only,

"Your soul, fathen, youn soul !"
That man of tUe world feit bis beart picrced as

witb. one of God's own arrows. le couîd onîy
answen witli cbokiag voice, IlDaugbter, I will."'
And sUc led bita to Jesus.

Retneinhen this, dean lamU of Jc-sus, wben you
think you can say nothing to win sinnens to Iiiii.

AN INFANT VoicE-An agent of tUe Amenican
Bible Society received and forwanded tUe beautiful
expression whicli follows: "Brother Herr, please ne-
ceive tUe moaey la Lis box for tUe Bible and Mis-
sionary Societies. For sevenal years îny good pa
aad ina bave been giving me little pieces of imoncy
to d«) good wiLU, wbich I bave droppcd in Lis box
until now IL counts up five dollars, and I want you
te take tbnce dollars to sead tUe Bible to the beathen
ia China, and tw-o dollars to send tUe good mission-

next Lime."
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__ The Soldier to his M
-WoDe»TJ. H. ___LP»

1. on the field of bat -tde, mo ther. Ail the niglit a

Fn i e~u Pi~tiou ~ orieo'er me, mo-ther, Till, the breaking of the day

SIPR N G F ASHIO0)NS, L-.4

TT iS Ibecoming r y fsoibefor ladies lIo work
in tIhc garden. iNot inieru supleinteîîdiîiig, but no-liti1
dowil :triit'st work is the (prder ot the , tîv h 1a,% -

l>cC(inie so ±géneî'al tliat (gaîidei-toQIs3 for tlîeîîcip 10
cî,îl ise liremil ifactlirtd ini lorge quautit ies.uad
catili e fonîîîîulit iîost lîaî1-tWa ores. Wlen tes

c:tiot )C 1111. ht'1iihit't j~9uinii out mi beAnd the lov - cd ones at borne, Till to our dear cottage, ni,

lised, w th xthe addition oth a erv trowel whw iic-- i-e-- im ,---~-~- ~~
tost II(lSI>C lv><. (Of coulrs.e, ii' dress muulist

(,()II'I4 1)old to tue luîk. (>i,<' tvhc is Iîuadolery î ~ Z4 ~ -

meuh h liike agoou( l i tig-tles -c' tIt (isI
teci s 2. He to Mhom Yeu tangbt me, mether, Tel

Ofsack waist, short sIirtg, an1wtl-ueîd ankies On my infant knee to pray, w
-no hoops in itlier case. Tlle shues nuust lie tik, Kept my heart from fainting, mother, Ta
and lor. eariyinîorning work bigi boots ar'elIhe best, When the vision pasned away. AI

Glvs n wr ~e tewu' ~i1 drttft In thie gray of morning, rnother, 4. Leani
Indîea-rbc onwi eor k wiv cannuit o Conirades bore une te the town: Of

Iici-uy)rathe bemt, hitif thevtcliiot i i Frornmy bosornitender fingers Peac(
txuuîed, old kid-glaveg are 1.bettt'r tham inoule. if fhéc Waehed the blood that trickled down.lia
hands arc inchncid to gr0w rouighia littie (rIvcmmî 8. Kiss for- me my littie brother, Dou't

rubr ' Kiss my sisters, ioved so welI, Lis
rube n at nighit, wilh keep then smootlm. When v<ou sit togrether, niother, INow

Of titis fashiion, it mnay be said for a rarity timat Tel theni how their brother fell; Go
it is quite as suitable for girls as for ladies. I tniedi
soinetlingr like it once, and tlte meinory thereof
hiaunts me sf111, dluding me into fatint imitations in . ~ ~ ~ ______--

-wîndow-pots and city yards. Whcn I was Tet a Ta eydyCr a ae ik n nls ol.nta
child, our folks came inta pussession of a large gai'- ttnavr-dyCr a ae ik nil escudnt

(
1

fl fthr av m nb orerweek she lhad indced gone oji le ite tup slortly..
oenicondhtton therg eat Igld cultiva ornet of jt Sistet Ella in thebeautifuil place that God bas pre- carried it awi

on ondtio tht Ishuldculivae i myseif. I
imide uit a itte Een f i tumy aiiv. 1~ pred for ail those that love him, for ghe was one and finished

itout in stars and diamonds, and fifled thent xvti ftictlde.L ctirnwh

plants and flowers. Iii one corner my fathier puit up
a littie sumiler-itouse which I covered witlt various To sliakc

k,-inds of wild vines. The dear place!1 I visited it good to soil
'vears aftcrward and found the latticed arbor broken îiit the polo
dlown and the vines running rai-pant in one grand isteri' into ti]
luxeirious tangle. and tell timeî

But wvas that ail ? .olitrited tl
0 no; besides the çgreat pleasure tbat it gave nie, I heavy heart.-

gained ltealth. Previously 1 had bee» a feeble ciaild,
1)ut during fthe féw years that I cultivated thaf gar- A rn
dcei I laid filc foundation of a constitutionu that,
withl d.cure anid God's besin, ill take you.br

goot r'~The astenis]
comiferfably dlown to aj green old age.

Thiere is nothing better for hiealth l lan out-door - ctwuk
exercise. Evcry pem'son slîould practice it in sunie
for-mi andi noue is better than tlîis. Drcss appro-TECA
priately sud, work rnioderately t firsf; you -wiIl be For iSî'dSroi.duct.
able te do more by and by. Soon you wilb n e T IlE flo Q A N D TII EKI TT EN. T< uAî

tècil far bef fer than whîen yen were. shuf up mn the TitîE:îd ~
house ail day. In this particular case 1 advise yen, IBLACK PJUINCE '<as a little pet do- h41011ingta eew-eyai Bok

g-irls, te foliow the fasiions." AUNT JULIA. au English lady. Ile ltad nieyer seit a cnat tntil bis
mistrese went to take lodgingls by flie sea-sule inila For 1i ro
house where ther'e wais a ueglected kitteil n. e x- -a

For the gutndaY-scheui Advocate. ploring the houae Prince éoon found fhli l ttilhiio 102
alone in a b)asket, and he was quite, pleased with it. 2

A BAUTFUL PLACE.Hewnt snelliug about its basket, and finally yen- 40

CORA was onl]Y seven years old when sie came tured te take it Up'gently ini bis niuth and carry if 50

tripping (iowtu stairs une nuorninc in vt1t a lhappy face, te his own rg, wler e lie liec.ked aud fondled it as 7 5

saying, "Auintie, 1 ltad oucli a beautiful dreuinm lasf tenderly as ifs ewn inotîter cou'l have donc. Titis S-8rito
night.l" lie did repeatedlv until lie anc iflié kifttèn iccaîtie The yr iî

4 IInd yeu, dean" was thte atlectionatc reply, great friexuds. Tbey slept 'eiièand played te- ue yae.rb

lother.
»TOI , THOMAS DAVIES.

- loue 1 hiy; Angeis watchijng

1 ]av think ing. of you, miother,

notheri BOY fa-gain 1 oeeem to corne.

- I

to theni the 8fory, mother,
rhen I sleep heneafli the sod,
tI died te save tny country,

I from love.te lier und God.
ing on the merit. motîter.
fthe O~ who <i;ed for ahi,
ýe is in niy bosonu, mother,
arkl I h ear the augels eall 1
t you hear theni #ainging. nuother ?
iten te icniuaie's swell

I, 1leave yen, hoviný mother-
od be 'ith you-fiarc -von welI.

llow this at ahi but lie dicd net snap if
Lie gently fook it tup in bis mnouth an(d

FRY te its owii basket. He then returneti
lus uneal. A gouti lesson is titis for big

î) tease and abu4e hiffle unes. I.

offti'ubl w tnst etabout doingf
ielaoiv~. Ptt eou er bat anîd go anîd
or ; inquire int<u tIwir wants and a t u

ein ; seek out tuje desuhîtte and uppressed
11 ut' thme consolation ut' religrioni. I have
luis, and fouad if fthe iest nmedicine l'or a
-HO WARD.

1Suirgeen imn Aukhanisas tnied te lire a
ýfooted, coathess nativ e as an eî-i'uid boy.
sied lad exclaimned. 'Worlc hWVhy 'I
1*i11 white
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gius Niti Octîîber, f;oam wlîilt hume oail sîmbîcriptlotS

are "elit tii the sudress of some Iniiidual or scimeol.
laes aire flot %Yrttteil 111>01<the se verali 1 apers. Pet-

ig shoildi llerefî,re matie artillugehik-nls for the proper
the papeiCs 0o1 llmearrivai orf<lhe [ 1îCakae.
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